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1. ~Chis o:ffice 11e]J.ev0s that it i.s well to make a
a.:istinct:i.on betvveen the :ld.ent;ifieation of' the senders a:na
receivers o :f ca1)1 egrams v/h:i.ch is done in a f'ev1 clays and in the
invest:i.ga.ti on of such senclers and recei ve:rs o f_-9@,b1.eg.r.a.m.s. ··-·
~:hirs o :ffi_ ce :ts enal)led to give you. a liJ•::1:e,,·011 the loyalty o:f:
the senders ancl receivers o :f:' oableg1·ams located :i.n the ~!hird
Naval l)ir1tr::i.c·t vvitJ:dn a com_paratively short time. Howev·e:r.,
Lieutenant Wheat tel1s me that '.he is ima.e:r. the impression the:t
certa:Ln o:f your officers have confr.tsed these :i.dentj.ficat:i.on
re:ports te,k:tng them to be m1reful invost:i. ge:tions. L:i.eu.tenant
Wheat's rcrnora f:J show that the average time fo :r. iden·tif:i.cation
:i.s a little more than two a.ays. Of course. we cannot ma.ke an
j.11v0stig~1:tion of anyone in that length of time. It u.suall;ytakes from a month to :fou.:r. months to thoroughly invest:i.gate a
:person or :firm suB:pected. o:f.' espionage or of t:caaJ. ng wi.th the _
e:n.emy.
In s, detailed. investigs,tion :i. t is often necEH:H:iary tb.at
ou.r invest:Lga:bors shonla. \ID :rk the:Lr way· in.to the fr:i.endsh:i.p and
co:r:tf::i.d.ence of the :persons corJCe:c·nea@ Often times it :i.s necessary·
to obtain employment v.r.i:th the firm or to le1j a room or apartment
next to the su.s1,ect. All of. this taJ.s:es -'c;:lme.

2. Lieutenant Wheat has su.gg01::1ted the fo11ow1 ng
method by wr.d eh thj. s o ff:i.ce shovJ.d. hs.na_11::, matters f:r.om y·au r
offi.ce. All requests should be d:tv:lded. into two classes, viz:
id.enti:l:icatj_on and investtga;tione VJhen the Censor af.1ks for the
ident:i.f:i.cs,tion of a person this offic:E:) can furn:i. sh :i..t 'V1ri th:in
three or four d.a:ys at the most, often times v1d.thin twenty-four
hours, but thi t':l is not to be teJrnn as a tho:r.ough investi.gs:t:i.on.
When the Cen:::ior asks for an invest igr.ition it seems to me that
:i.·b show.a_ be aslted with the -cmd.erstand.ing that :tt vJi 11 take at
least a month to make it. There:f:ore. to ask for an j_nveEd:;j_p.;ation
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each aepar·tment w:111 subm:l.t a lif3t of quc:)stions wb:i.ch they
desire u.s to answer when meJcing an identifj.ca·tj.on ana when
making an investigation. In other words th:i.B office vvi 11
endeavor to inolud.e answers to those g:uestions in
id,en:ti:f'ications or investigations as the oase may be,
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4.. If th:i.s meets wi:th your approval w:ii 11 you
please so advise.

Of:ficer-:in-Cha:rge.

